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sonie amendmients which should bc madle in the conistitut-
tîon, al1-e ildmenlts xvhxch xvould remiove any feeling of dis-
Satisfaction and prevcnt any lilcclilîood of friction arising
hecause Of' aux decision made in Connection with any of
these forcîisic coîîtests. Ili tlîe suggestions, no reflec-
tion iS intended to -le caSt uIpon the decision madle in the
recent contest bv the wvortlix anid learîied gentlemen xvho
acted as jndges on that occasion. 'l'lie aimn k sillmply to
present sonie chîanges xvhich miiglit pos-sihly bc an iniprove-
mient uplonl the preselît iet hods. I n tlle lirst place each
of' the three tîniversities represented iii the Uinion should
nominatle a judge to act on each clehate, and the jndge
selccted I)v the no-oîeiî~uivrit'should lie the
chairmiai ot' the 1h ree appoint cd, anid consequcîitly should
give flic decisioîî ari ved at liv lis colleaguies nd hirmself.
Suich an aninîdîîîeît Could hie e;.L5iIV carried into operation
hy each niniv~ersi t y cm pow)\eritig it s rejîresentiat ives on tlie
l'"xcctltive ol tlie Unîionî to ialce aIl such nominations
1 iecessary f'or ecd collegiate >,car, and sucli an amiend-
meut woufld lie an ;îbsol nte gîîaranîtce of fai rîîss hecauise
ecd college dircctly en gaged iii anly conitesi wouild have
its îîîterests safèguarded liy its oxvî ioiuîce, and because
file final decision ili Case of a difl'ereîîce xvould be with a
strict.ly imîpartial judgc. .Asecond aniendniîent, which
shouild lie made ks that the presiding judge shall iii
declarnig lus aWard Suln LIp the atrgumencîts actually
addutkced., and give the reasoîîs for the decision. Iln this
way hofli sides will sec the relative worth ot their
respective aLrgumenhts and the justice of the judge's
decision;. Ili tflie reccut dehiate, according to flic report of
the Khz gwton I V/zig- tlîis xvas not donc1. Nloreox'er thie
representatîves oi our uuiversity are, stranîgc to say,
given aIl the iuarks iii orat.ory, and tlue Queen's dehaters
aIl Ille lnarks for aruetthat is to say the former's

arguivent xvas xvorî h nothing, and the latter had no power
Of Oraltoryý, a p)ecl)iar anmlyini debatii ng. Xginthe
debate xvas largely decided on an argument introduced in
the reply of the leader of alimtvnamely, - tluat the
negative luad luit suggested anything to take tlîe place ot
trusts.'' Noxv apiart fromi the legitinacy or initrodtlcilig
niev argumuents in the address given by tlue alUirinative
we inuay asIc if it is tlue necessary business of the negative
to propound a constructive fine of' argument xvhich rnay
take tlue place of the atllirillative position whiclî they seek
to overturoxv. 'l'lie verx' essence of the ternis affirmative
and ne-ative shows tlîat tlue prniary and njecessar-V task
of one ks to build iip, and the otlier to tear down. Witb
the affirmnative tic constructive elemient is obligatory and
the destruîctiv e optioîîal, and xvith the negative cithier
nîetluod can bc used. Accordingly, iii the clebate on,
Trusts it %vas the duty of- the afF imative to ,sow% by a
conustruîctiv e argýLluint that trusts xvere iii the best
interests of societv, and it xvas the duLty of the njegative
to overthroi.% their opponents' structure of argumuent by
onie of //u-ee optional mnethods. 'lle), citlier could use the
Pure/; zie-a/ive inetluods of showing trusts qwer' h;o/ in the
best in/crests q/ .oýeit, or they could propounid a systehi,
if such did not already exist, to replace truIsts, Or they
could comibine the negative and consirucli.e miethods.
Hence the above quoted argument of the leader of the
affirnative sliould not have had any weighit with the
judges hecause it is based on a wroîîg conception of what
the niegative side bas to do to establislh its case. W
hope these changes will commend themselves to (iur
representatives on the Executive of the 1Iiter- University
Debating Union, and that they will seek to have theui
emhodied in the constitution of tlue Union.1

The Letters of John Harriman jr., to Mrs. Price Mansington.

This bei1n4r thi, second of a series of letters from the abovL', 70110 kas izîsî reIurnoed from doing
the conîtinent, Io one whlwm ho met bv the way.

TuE CARLTON,
New York, Jan. ioth, 1902.

My Dear Mrs. Mansinglon,

1 have always flattered myseif that 'I arn a pretty
good judge of hurnan nature, so xvhen on my return 1
wrote you, expected to hecar froin you sooiîer or later.
Perhaps you wonder how it ks we got along so well
togethier over there iii that bustling Englishi metropolis.
It is just like this -. Wornen are without doubt an
uncertain quantîty ;othey either bore you or else make
you feel that you are smoking the best tobacco. The
flrst class 1 invariably cut out, but the second deserves a
further classification, and iii that you know just where you
are at. A mani doesn't like to fill in a dance speculating
on the dress, theatre and book problern. He wants to
have a jolly " 1give and take " chat, which may incline to
the risque, and herein cornes the weeding out process.
Some of those wornen don't know how to take you, and
as a resuit help thernselves to a large amount of rope,
becoming farniliar, and you do likewise. Others enjoy
the jollying, and will prove as good heads as men who
smoke the best, and see that their friends appreciate the
tin frorn which it cornes. In other words, in the first case

you don't know xvhen it is time to go away back and sit
down where you can kick yourself for wasting the dance,
and iii the second case you realize the moment and mnci-
dentally liow much you have enjoyed yourself. But that
is only by way of remark.

As for that old bon mot of yours about being a
widow, 1 have heard it before. The pater you know
always waruîed me when 1 was at college and sixîce tO
beware of widows. That if one niakes up her mind to
have him hie might as well climb up an orange tree and
pull it up after him. 0f course in your case 1 would
suggest that we climb up together and let me look after
the tree. There we can see what effect the law of gravity
will have upon it. 1 guess that ought to hold you for a
while.

In referring to my visit at Paris you say dé In gay
Paree. Let me draw a veil anent your wiles in that fair city.
Had I been your parents I would have had a qualm or two
until 1 had you safely back into the fold, especially with
such a - disposition as yours (rnissing word compe-
tition)." Well 1 don't know I arn sure. The more you
travel the more ready you are to acknowledge that the
world is a pretty small world after all-and incidentally 50
are sorte of the people. 1 suppose there were occasions


